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G.ateway interview, wih Holger Pet ,er son -

Stonely, road to success
Interview by Steve Hunn

Most people, when they put a record onto their
turntablç, don't give any tho ugt to how that recording
came mnto being. This interview with Holger Peterson,
an Edmonton record producer and owner of the
indepedent la .elStoney PanRecords, w 1 hopf-
Iy give'au inýight into that area, from the point ofviw
of one of the îndependents. Music is an ar, bu it is aso
a business wliich. mnvolvesà an exchange of value f'or
value. This interview was doiW lute one frigid night as
Ilolger and 1 sipped coffet in the studioof CJSR radio:

Gateway: What is iinvolved ini producing a record?
Petersor: 1 will decicle to muke -a 'record with

somebody and to finance it miyself. I hire tl4e studio,
hire the. sidemen, work with the ui'tist in getting hismateialup o t~çirit where ifs ready tc> record,
attend the reheursulè withthe grup ndhave ainput
into the arrangements.

1 go into the- studio and'try to utilize the time as
ffcetyas. possible, overste the production. lu my
cae àJ rybwo4 usçlosly with ai artiXtas possible,.

to bave-'a fair aInount of ,grtiùic inp¶it.
Iaiio oveke icý technical cnd cof it, and mix it

dowii toïlhe point where iVs on tape sud ready to be put
ou record Years ago, tthat-point I Would take the'
tape around, to Toron toVYancouiver, Los Angeles*

weever, a ùd try to get'a deal for the artist.
In some c ases ,the record would corne out on a

major label. In sÔme c .ases the urtist would decide toa
put it out on their own label. Eventualiy I started a
label piyself so thiat there would be an outlet for-the
materialI1 was directly involvcd with.

ý_Gateway: What does it cost to produce a
record?.

S :Peterson: For major labels now, in, the- States,
you're lookiug at budgets probably of $80,000 plus for
a new band. In Canada you can do things for
canisiderably less money. Most of the records I've
produced have corne in around $20,00 for an album.
That's because you can &et a lot of deals on studio time.

It depends on the situation tao. If you're working
with a, band, then that's an ideal situation, because
you're able to work witb the band prior to gomng into
the studio. The band, is an entity, and they rehieurse
togeth ér normally. They get their material up-and you
go into flic studio -to record it.

.With -a solo artist like Paul Haun, it would be a
matter of hiring sidemen and having to pay them for
rehearsal and studio turne. It isn't quite as efficient. So,
il takes probably more money to do an album with a
soba-rtist usmng sidemen, than it does for a band which
io, an ontity in itself.

Gateway: So it's a major investment of both rnoney
anid turne from your stundpoint.

Peterson: Absolutely. The money, is relative.
$20,000 means more ta me than-$80,0O mieans ta a,
major record label,,I'm sure.-

In terms of time, I haven't been învolved in any
direct record production for almoat three'years now.
rve played a role as an executive praducer, and hired a
producer. to work with artists.

.. The tirne comrnitrnent 1 found to be a little tWo
ataxng. In some situations, you7re literally writmng offthree onths of your life to produce an album. You're
in thé studio all the turne. It's not unusual for sessions to
go sixteen or even eighteen hours at a stretch. So you

go home ànd you crash.
.There is reuily nothing else you can do. You cWnt

conduct business. You get up, go back to the studio-
you work uguin. Then you start ail over. Itjust taLkes so
much ene"rg--,that the time 'factor becomes ver y
important.

Gateway: Howdo you acquire talent? Whut do you
look for?

-Peterson: I went throuh a pçiod wer Iwunted
ta produce a lot of blues artists. fI foundthattoher were
just not thut imany people inteiested b-n:'roducig
them, I suppose mamnly becausetherewaWnt bat much
*money ta be made ut that sort of tbineg o, 1 wasableta
contact pople like Johnny ShinesRoe~tSks
and a.e Horton ta produce albûiýis b theui. Now,
those people arçe obviously tÏlenited.Theyé- been
recognized for thiirty or forty years ashaving thut

In ternis of a situationi where you re lookiag for a
band that could -patenialiy have -hi singles, and
recoup (lie money that you inveit, youre loaking t a
goad deul imartinvestmelrt in a. band, than in a solo

.le.performer.-
There are a number of ta-lentedjpeple around thât

dont have irecording contrucsAfter I like somebody's
music, and feel that it's rarketable, théi most
important thingwoôul4 bc how' I feel, abouttg(ipeope
themselves. Do they havé a prafecssional at .i4? DCI
think'the band is gaing to be together threèc or four
years from now? Will the band be loyal? Thut ' big
question 1 ulways ask myseif "ih any artlut that rm
învolved with:ý

For an independent to be involved with anatit
ta. sink a lot of money and ýenergy ino an artistz
everylIiing you have, can be riding -on that- purticular
recardin. Everything that youcan baro, everyhing
that you can getfri thé banik,,everythin -g, lu ridmg o!
that particular record. Sa you have ta ask. yourself: if
this recôd selîs a million copies, wil the- urtist turn
aiound the siph with C.B.S. for tbree million, and walk
out of their contract?

I think most people would do that. You have ta
work with the people.thal you believe won't.

A major factor- in signing anyone, ioo, is the-
quality of their original muterial. First of ail, (bey have
ta do original mnaterial. My criterionisîthat it should be
ut leaut 90% original maffal.

As an investor.into Ihe project, as a busin7essmnan,
uside trom my personal love of the mnusic, and iuy
personul urtistic and creative involvemen t, I probably
wouldn't invest us rnuch monfey in a new uct unless I
had the publishing on their original muterial, and
could represent thut publishing.-

Publishing is a great source of revenue in the
music business and it's a aofhdigyubest.Cat Way: waofedgnyubttoatimay: people sil eplaying thisruicn
Mlfy years' imie,, or..cnjoyment's. sake, rather than
curiosity? Will it stand the test of turne?

Peterson: Yes. There is so mucli good talent being
recor4ed noivadays, and put on record, s0 much major
talent surfacmng all the turnethat is timeless. A good
cornotin whether it fits into any- particular turne
periad r not, usually wiil always be'a good composi-
tion.

Gateway:. Is Canadian pop music any different
than American pop mnusic?

Peterson: I think, in ageneral sense,there.is more
continued on page 11
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THEATRE
Th«ate 3, 10426- 95 StIj

Nightly at 83 .r (except Monduy), !Keith
Dib ircsMahaelisP aMnrgla. ikt

availuyblerut the Theateér3- box off Ce d o-Tikt

GALLIERIES.
SU Art Gallery-

Until Mur. 10, David 'Denyse, Prints, -David
Buchun: Photomurals, Mia Westerlund: Studys.

READINGS
Woodciroft Library

Mar. 10,7-30)pm Douglas Barbour and Stephen
Scobie Winl be ramg poetry.

CINEMA
-SUD Theatre

Mar. -10, 7 and 9:30 PI, Midnght Express,
'restricted adut.

Mur. 1Il, Movie MovLe, starring George C,: Scott,.
farniy..

Mar. 13, Lina Wertmiiller double bill. At -7PM,
Seven Reauties, at 9:30 pm,,Swept Away.,
Edmonton Public Llbrary

S A Cerinan Film Festival'will bc held ut the
Centennial Librr on Tuesdays from March 4 ta
A~ 22, AIl the filmrnexcept two.will be.in Germn

t-En ish subtitles. Showtime is 8 pmn except, for
AprilI' whcn slïowtime'wil be ut 7 Pm toaullowfor a
double feature. Admission is free.

Mur. 11I Der Aufrechte Gangl W'alking Tall(1976)
'120 min., family; A "Proletariat Film" that exaie

*four days in the- life of a metalworker on a wild, cat
strike: his authorfity within his famly and lbs re
tationdhip té hus occupation, colleagues and union
is. shuken.

A film series entitled "You Asked For Lt," will be
held in the Centennial Library Theatre Çrom March 8

*until April 20. Showtimes are ut 2 pin und admission is
free.

Mur. 8-9, Dial M For Murder, directed, by Alfred
Hitchcock.' A London in tries to-bunp'offhis wife
and when that plot fails, tries to'.twist the evidence to.
make it appear like uhe murdered thie man who tried tû
murcierhien, -. ~
Arts 17

Mur. 12, 7:30.pm. The Departnint of Gm*
Languages presents Triumph des Willens. .Fre a**-,
sion.
Provincial Museumi

Mur. 9, 4 and 7 pm. Porcupine Qliwolc, I
Other Sideof the Ledgran ndian Momento. Ibelp,
films are part.,of a series on Canadian Indiens thot
complements the Contemporary Canadian India 'Art
exhibit from the National Museum of Man etd#
the Museum 'until March 24. Free Admission.

music
Orange Hait, 104 St. and 84 Ave.

Mar. 8, doors open ut 7:30 mrî. The South. Si4
Folk Club preserits Wheutlunc? Countyan
Hamm.- Wheatlà*nd County is one -of the beëi
bluegruss bands uround. Hammn is a native ofTud
Bay who specializes in the blues, demonstratingfig~
picking, flat-pickings slide and bottleneck styleW$

gtar. Phone 475-1042 for more information.:
St. Andrews United Chturch, 9915 - 149 Street

Mur 16,,3 pin. The Alberta Baroque Enuembe#
present its firat concert. This newly formed grou-p .~
youngprofessioaul musicians. aims to bring~oa

clasicl msictocommuaities where there.islitlof
noue ut ail.
Jubilee Auditorium

Mur. 10, 8 pin, Bruce Cockburn.
Jubilee Auditorium

Mur. 7-8, 8:30 pin. The ESO, conductO& by
Andrew Schenck, plays works by' Shostako;véI,.
Purcell, Respighi and Mozart. Guest musician i$Duiu.
Brotf, oellist.

S Mur. 12, Geor$e -Zukerman, bassoâiàt. lu
Canudian guest musician- ii the ESO'. s cay
Speakinï* series.
SUD Theatre

*Mar. 6,8 pm,, New Wave from lgritain with ,.XTC..
tickets are availuble ut the SU Box Office in BU&~

Mur. 9, 8 prit, "Ursula! From the Land of lIâe
Midnight Sun." Tickets avuilable ut HUB.
Convocation hall

The Departmnent of Music presents the following,
concerts- und zspecial events:

Mur.,7,,$pinEleen Armstrong, organ, Senior
Student fRc

7, 8 pm. A composersforumi is being held in Roi.
1-29 of the Fine Arts Building.

9, 3 pin, Art Song Iùterprçtation with the students
of Professor Alexandra Muss.

10, 8 pm,,The, University of Abeta trnrtet ,§tr
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